
r,l2c jt~~xjiZ The Twenty-fourth of May.—This day will

gegisttr he an Important one to the City of Allentown.
' • The Legislature has not declared it a legal holiday

and we suppose the banks will not be closed, nor

business ofany kind suspended, especially as store-
keepers will expect to reap a big harvest from the

large,numberof ytraufters who will be In town.

TERMS, $2.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE. The occasion ofall title Influxof people will be the
k • -- long,expected drawing of the ColumbiaGiftEnter-

prise. The anxiety to know who are the lucky
once will be Intense, and lest the opportunity to

draw a great prize should be lost we ttlyise the

reader of thls to step up to the desk of the Colum-
bia at once and buy one or more tickets.

Keiper has taken posses-
sion of the La Fayette Hotel, Seventh street, near

PentJszniu nvnuT WKDBCNn•T ST

WILLS aT, JREDELL

No paper discontinued until all arearages are

paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great ,favor upon us by
sending word to this office. •

Subscribers about removing will please Rend us

their old address as well as thenew.

THE CITY
Mulidenberg College.—The summer term of

the present scholastic yearof thls Institution will

commence on Friday, April lath.
Lecturea.—C. Chauncey Burr will deliver

his course of lectures on Anthropology within a

feu• weeks, at the Court House. Tickets for course

of five lectures $l.OO ; single tickets 25 cents.

No Erease.—Even if Republicans do steal,
or did steal, ono hundred millions a year, that Is a

very lame Justification for the stealing of fifteen
hundred by Democrats

Moving Accident.—Mrs. William Honsber-
ger wns thrown from It loaded wagon, on Thurs-
day last, by the horse making a sudden jump.

She received a concussion of the brain and was in-

sensible for a long time.
Collision.—On Thursday evening it coal

mid ran Intoa freight train on the Lehigh Valley

Railroad near the Junction, and it general smash-

up was the consequence. Who Philadelphia train
was delayed some time.Nilo one was hurt.

Thi Illy Bull of the Woods.—The Allentown
Democrat Issues the verystartlingIntelligence that
"The Democracy will be found down on wrong,
whether It he found In the Democratic or Republi-
can party, and will redress It where they have the

power." Poor thing.
Union Cemetery: The following officers

have been elected for the ensuing year:—Prethient,
Win. 11. Blunter; Serretarii, C. K. heist; Tien-
ower, Richard Walker; Trudee, Charles Kline

Hanauer:, B. J. Ilageuhueb, Joseph Young, Sam
itel Roth

Temperance Meeting.—A public tempentnce

meeting will be held In the German Refdimed
Church, on Monday evening, March 12th, ISO, ut

o'clock. Rev..l. W. Wood will deliver an ad-

dress on "The Evils of Intemperance compared
with those of Theft, Adultery and Murder." The

public is cordially Invited to attend.
Mayor's Court.—lienryKnorr, ofCutasnu-

qua, and Harrison Kilter, of Allentown, were ar-

rested on Sunday night for attacking a young girl
on her way home from church. The Mayor fined

them live dollars each.
John Day was lined two dollars ibl" being drunk.
Henry Heffner was lined three dollars for trying

the power of his voice on the .streel on Sunday

night.
Extensire Ri•noration.—The American lin-

tel, under the energetic proprietorship of Sheriff
Newhard, Is undergoing extrusive repairs. The
rooms on the first dour have been re-papered, re-
painted and re-furnished, and the dining-room,
especially, mescals a neat, cheerful and attrac-
tive appearance. The workmen have ascended to
the second story and we suppose . the good work
will be carried to the roof.

George Price and the celebrated Skimmerhorn,
two negro boys, were committed by the Mayor to

the Station house for twenty-four hours for drunk-
enness and disoiderly conduct on the night previ-
ous. The Tion'se ofRefuge would be more whole-
some to them.

John Mourey received n similar sentence for the

some offense

Notice to Subseriberc—Our subscribers are
requested to remember that we haVe purebased the

subscription books of THE REGISTER 011iCe and set-
tlement of all bank as wellas advance subscriptions
must be made at this office. We have authorized
no one to collect foms. We give this notice, not
as a dun, although money Is always acceptable, but

for the purpose of having our subscribers pay their
ledchtedness intothe right hands when they are
ready to nettle up.

Tomorial.—A goodllnrhcr, one who can brunt

your hair without rubbing your head till It aches
and can shave you clean without causing a shed

. •

The Book Store of E. Mose has been removed
from 31 to 35 West Hamilton street.

The Mayor has appointed Edward Doll on the

pollee force, vice Joel Reinhard, removed.
Last Thursday was first of April In Allentown

as we presume It was everywhere else. The day

wan religiously observed by landlords collecting'
rent, mortgagees collecting Interest, and funny

people making fools of ,the Innocent. The moral
feeling of the religious community was much
shocked by all the banks getting tight.

The Central Express Co. intends adding a new

one-horse express wagonto Its rolling stock. New
harness has been mode for all the horses and the

old wagon Is to be repainted.
Important Decision of Court.—Judge Long-

aker on Monday morning delivered an opinion In
the matter of the report of viewers assessing the

damages occasioned by the opening and widening
of Second street in ON city.

The City Councils passed an ordinance soma

time since directing the opening of Second street

between Hamilton and Union.
Viewers were duly appointed by the Court who

assessed the damages, but for some slight legal
informality the report was set aside. Another set
of Viewers were appointed who reported damages

to William Bcrkemoyer, Josiah German, Mrs. W.
F. Scholl, and others. To this report exceptions
were flied by nearly all the parties interested. The
parties also presented petitions for Review. The
Court overruled all the exceptions except those
filed by Berkemoyer, and as to his damages another
view was ordeted. The Court farther decided
that a Review could not be allowed. A great
Jumper of legal questions were involved in the
ease, and the opinion of Judge Longaker was
able, giving a clear review of the law upon them
all. When the damages arc assessed to Berke-
moyer bya new Jury we suppose the case will be
ended.

ding of tears, Is as rarity Indeed. We have found
a good barber in Allentown, and it is a pleasure to
sit under the careful handling he bestows upon his
custoniers. If our readers wish a good shave, a
shampooing,, or their hair cut in style we advise
them to secure the perfection of the Tonsorial Art
by calling on Win. W. Able, No. 32 West lulkll-
ton street.

Court.—The Court of Quarter S pions for
Lehigh county commenced on Montlity, Judge
Longaker, and Associates Fry and Laubach on the
Bench. Charles Keck, Esq., of Allentown, was
chosen foreman of the GrandJury. The following

cases have been disposed off:
CoMmonwealth es. Peter Grim. Continued to

next Court. •

Commonwealth re. Joshua Treiler. Continue,
to next Court.

Conunonw•calth rt. Jonas Clangs. F. SB. oz
oath of Caroline Benighott Continued to Hex

OM
Cotnmonwealth vs. Nathan" Miller, F. A: 13.

Continued to next Court.
Commonwealth vs. Edward Hunsberger. De-

sertion on oath of Mrs. Hunsberger. The Court
discharged the defendant and directed the county
to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. James Zeisloff. Desertion
on oath of Mrs. Zelsloff. Defendant discharged,
county to pay the costs.

Commonwealth,vs. G. R. Fulton. F. & B.
-Continued to next Court.

Commonwealth vs. Owen Lloyd. Charge o
setting liquor on Sunday on oath of Joshua Dor
ward. Nulls proxrgpi entered.

Commonwealthis. John Schumaker. B
on oath of Catharine Ould. Continued to nex
Court.

The followingare the damages assessed:
To William Berkemoycr $1320
" Josiah Gentian 1630
" Mrs. Scholl 2300
" Patrick Neilson • 740
" Cmtis & Co 400

To be paid as contributions by the persons own-

ing lots along said street.
By John L. Hoffman 4800.72

Stephen Keel 265.41
" Josiah German 510.00

The members of the Court were nuttnimously of
opinion that the damages allowed Berketnoyer

were too low, anti for that reason the report as to
Lira was set 114(142.--N-ems.

Select Cooncil. —Meeting Tuesday evening,
March to, 14ID.

Present—M.4am Hoffman, Kauffman, Linn, MeK .

McLean, McNulty, Roth, Soberer, Salmon, Vannyk
Weaver, and Dillinger, Prealdent.

Minutes of laid meeting read and approved.

The Chair (lieu announced the following Committees:
On Miles—Roth, Sobererand McLean.
On Ordinance—McNulty. Lino and Kauffman.
On Sictematks and Crossings—Kauffman, Lino a.

Vuntlyke,

ht Natoli. and Proartgett—Sclierer, MeKe., stud Hoff

On PriJitinge—Weaver, McLean and Lino.
On FOloll,—Llnn, McLean nail Roth..
Stu Strette and Alleys—MeFee, Weaver and McLean.

n City Properly-2drLen,p. McKeeand Hoffman.
On Fire Deporintenf—lTofimati, McKee, McNulty,

'aorer and Milton,
On iinnUnry CentlfUnn ofrily—Sthuon. McNulty and

On Mr, Lightsand Lrolipx—VtinDykP. McNulty and
•Kauffman.

011 Police —McLean, McKee and Sellout). •
A petitionfor the opening and grading orLa4rence ;Dent

Wax rend nud referred to the Committee on Streotx and

Commonwealthfs. John Tiernan. Larceny on
oath of Christian Timmer. The GrandJury Ignored
the hill. •

Commonwealth vs. Daniel Hawk. Charge of
desertion.. The court sentenced the defendant to

pay theonto of $9.50 per week for the support of
his children.

ORPHANS' COURT.

In the matter of the Ingninltlon upon there,

estate of SolomonRoth, late of North Whitehall
township, Lehigh county, deceased, the report
was continued by the Court, and .a rule on the
parties to accept or refuse to accept was dispensed

All theparties in Interest appeared in open
court. Lewis P. Roth and Charles Roth oikred
to accept said real estate as tenants incommon at

Theremult of the election nu the nubject of water work
nnroad.

Rtstared By Seouncil, Common Cconcr-
rig, that the (Berk,.

lectofCCouncils be authorliedtoouncilpurchauns
le neressar,y stationeryrequired for the performance of
tellseveral respective duties.
The appointmentof Assistant Engineers seas confirmed.
lireolred, By Select Council, Common Connell enneur-
Ing, that the CommitteeAn Streets and Alleys be directed
• examine the culvert at the Union street bridge, reported
• he inndamaged condition. and to cause the same to he
epaired at once. Concurred In.

the valuation of *2BOO. The other heir, Mary A.
Roth, refusing to hid more, the Court awarded
and decreed the said real estate unto the said Lewis
P. Roth and Charles Roth, their helmand assigns,
as tenants In commmi, who entered into recogni-
zance and bonds fur the security and payment of
the interest annually on one-third of the net,valu-
ation to the widow of said deceased, and the two-
thirds thereof In one year front date, with Interest.

In the matter of the petition of James Newhard
and Jonas Stotlict for leave to pay moneys into
court, &c., granted by the Court.

In the matter of the partitionof the real estate
of Danielltrobst, deceased, It appearing that an
error was made in allotting purport No. 3 to Mrs.
Ruch, she having really accepted purport No. 4,
the clerk was directed to correct the record.

Is the matter of the Auditor's Report on the ac-
count of Joseph Peter, administrator of the estate
of Marla Peter, deceased, the Court grunted a rule
to show cause why the appointment of Auditors

,1 I, That tho ConanMoe on City Property lon
NItoe:cantina thecauditiou of the Market Hoax,

q• to Its luttnedinto repair. and to rout the ;Italic
4. Concurred In.

On motion adjourned. •

Common Con —Meeting Tuesday even
March 30, ISITI,

Present-51e.rrr. Ihrnee, BO:, Bosh, Kw, Grim, lIA
r, Heebner, Kehler, Kenninger, Nnnnemnker, lieninger
oth, 'tube, MILO, Seip, Sprang, Tine, and Weiser, Pres

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved. •
Thefollowing huAiness was transacted:
Resolved, By Common Connell; Select Connell colour-
ing, that the Presidents of Councils heandthey are here-
y authorired to uppolut in addition toil.. Committees now
itiloorixed by the loint rules, a committee on Printing cud
Committee on I.onCe nenarnllolll. Concurred in. •
The Clinicthou'appolisted thefollowing committees:
Raba—Slesars. Tice, Eggsand Rut:.
Finance—ltaines, Orlin and Heebner.
Ordionoves—Rvidnger, Sunnemniter and Roth.
Streets—Hellos, Scholl, Rensinger, Bushand Kellner.
Sidewalks—Rohe, Strong and Self,.
My Properly-11,0mm, Buts and Heil,
Challis-01.1m, Barnes and Heebner.
Fire -Deisteleneld—linsli, Rube, Sprang, Belanger and

sanittiryCondit ion—Sch,.ll, Helper, Ken4lnger.B
d Help.
L(ghto fend Luna,,"—Nonneinaker. Tire anti Unlit
Printing—lleobtier. linix and Tice.
Polier—lieurlnger. Bunkand ERR,
The followlug nawaige from Min Mayor maw prexan

TO the Select and Collllllofteolinelia ,✓the Quo J.
(11IXTI.V.MENi-111 "Her that the government of Our city

may be properly achninistered It neceosary that its co-
ordinate branches ohould thoroughly understand each
other and move inhartnony. ActingIn view of 111111 prin-
ciple, I shall at present offer a few general recommenda-
tionsfor your consideration. which. should they receive
yourapproval would undoubtedlyincrease the pr./I/pertly
of ocity, and circutnotancen may require I shall
from thou to time offer others, which I (runt will at laart
receive your thorough deliberation/1.

Virot, let me reeocumend to yona judicious economy in

nthe of our Let this,however,
ot begetadmininstr ation.itpaneuionocityspirit thataffairs. would check every

effort at public improvements, which are rapidly beaoming
and will ultimately he the pride of our city. Taxation
altould not he no high UM 10 brume oppressive and prevent

heavy
the conto umet/dantinthfluxe expo/two

of Inber audhwhiccafrugal apital—ypolicyWouldetnuMeiently

create.
litunbere of our streets, alleye, pavement,. curha and

Eldleen wiled lomiedinto attention, and labor and time in
that direction will not be useloonly expended..

Permit run to draw your attention to new pavements

which Kee in manyplace ,/ laid en a higher grade than the
old ones, thus °cushioning part lex much Inconvenience and
may be tile cause of perounal injuries, for which the oily
might beheld liable.

I would oleo recommend the 1,11.”11,10 clan ordinance •u-
-thorialugthe Mayor to direct improvements and repairs in
htreeto, alley/4, pavements, he., e coot of curl,
I inprwvementn, atc., don't exceed twenty-flee 111 or fifty
(DM dollars.

The present Police force Is eutirely Inadequate, and con-
hequently the duties too onerous to he Wetly performed.
I wouldreeommend the appoinunent of three (31 additional
111301/, who would ho used to relievfullsothers, and would
also enable in to hove on duty a nd, I truht,au ell-
re offorce, both day and night. Title is or the utmost im-
pertunee to all,on the protection of oar lief. and propert)r.
to a greatextent, In placed in theirhandnand it shall be
my duty to see that Dune lOW active am! competent Merl

compliancen/1M: and further, I Asti inrthtupona strict
with their instruction unda careful perform-

ant,' of Moir 110111.1. Derelletollf dutyhhall be a canoe
of immediate db/Ininoal, and Ito excuse or pernuanion of
friendn 0111111n' of anyavail It seams to be the wish of
the majority of citizeirt, an evidenced by the election just
held, that the y nhould purchase 1110 water work,. I
wouldrecommend to the Councila mpliance with this
expressed will of the people, and thin not for pecuniary
reason,/ alone, an I believe it would noonbecome the source
of revenue to the city, but becauhe we might then expert
to have waterfoinhed hi sufficientquantitieeIn all Places
in the city, and ohoil time, For thePUTPOSO of defraYiell
thin expeume of purchase, I would recommend that you
procure the passage of an art enabling youto ler Y a Poll
tax for water purposes. The vetopower will only be used
where lu my .tudgutent It in aloodutely necesoary to cheek
11,111111ineee eitherhomily pawed or where they nhonldcon-
flict with 1111. organic law.
',qv...ling upon yourhonest yand Integrity,and I,oplug

Lusheerieeceiur supportruey efforts fur the public wel are,
all avor 10 hicrthe pmxperity and happinews

if our city, protect Ito property and cilia/tun, and fearlertly
'needle theduties of my office.

T. 11.6001), Mayor.

should not be stricken off. The report to be filed
without prejudice:to the motion.

In the matter of the report of the sale of the

real estate of Andrew Lafferty, deceased, the Court
ordered and decreed that the sale so made to Ilugh

McGee be ratified and confirmed, and the premises
so sold be conveyed to the said McGee upon his

paying the whole of the purchase money.
Upon the petition of Hiram J. Schulerthe Court

appointed Moses Hellman guardian of said peti-
tioner.

Upon the petition of Marie Kratzer the Court
appointed David Ludwig guar ionof petitioner.

Upon the petition of Francis Kmtzer the Court
appointed DaVid.Ludwig guardian of petitioner.

In the nutter of the petition of John Croll to
pay certain moneys Into court. due upon purport

' No. 2 of the real estate of John George, deceased,
to - &comic!, the Court grunt the payer of
petitioner. The money beinepald into court, W.
D. Luckenbach, Esq., was appointed Auditor to
make distribution *Urea.

made part of Pommesstreet, on his tendering them a deed.
Couroylorall therights and interest in the same acquired
by him In deed from Henry Nunnemaker. Concurred in.

Resolved, By. Common Council, Select Council concur-
ring. that the turret Commissioner shall have power to do
such work on the streets and alleys of this city as he seen
proper and thinks to be necessary to be done, without the
direction of Connell: Provided, theexpense or such work
willnotexceed the mime( Thirty Dollar.per month. Con-

•
Icaiiteuf, That the Chair appointa committer to have
le goo extended to the north rod of Me roomend that
my have arch other Improvements made am t ,hel sr lllem
I:cespisry to the advantage of the Common Councl 00

d thecomfort of said body. Committer—Metier...ll nes,• • •
Mellor and Butt.

Resolved. By Common Council, Select Connell concur-
ring, that the Mayor be requested to carry out the MAl-
mince relatingto the canning at loran or cattle upon the
streetn. Concurred lu.

Rtsolved. By Common Council, Select Council concur-
lug, Bud the M•yor requented to carry ont the Ordi•
ounce relutlugto tax ou dog, Cournrred in.

Resolved,• By COMMOR COIIII.B, Select Councilconcur-
ring, that the Lehigh Valley Redly News nod Minton
Ran moonhe nok& otSrinl porker% of the City—lit which
all City ndverilning be done (or the conning year. Non-
concurred

The result of the election on the .object of sr Met works
•

•101 read.
The application of Mr. Dan for the grading. of Walnut
treat was referred to the Committee 1111Streeiiiand Alleys.
Re/mired. lly Common Council. Select Council ronrer•
10,that the (foininltteeoOrdiunticentoi directed to draw
pantirdinance prohibitin

n
g the !nuking ofPitch or cement

avenients under a penalty of Fifty Dollars. Concurred

Beeotrett, liy Common:it:m.l6l, Select Council concur
ring, that the lily Treasurer In , directed to inform Coun-
cils at the nekt stated meeting what rents were collected
from the two of stalls In the Market 11ot...duringthe cur-
rent year. Concurred in.

Resolved, Ily CO:11111011 C. 111.11, SOM.( Council concur-
ring, that the Lehigh Pillow Ural,/ City—innd ehigh
Patriot is, tile PRIV. Or 010 which
MI City advertising IN.duce ills the ...ulna Year. Nen-
euncurred In.

On motion adjourned.

TIIE COUNTY
ESCAPHD FILOM JAIL—Win. Brookes and

Charles Orme, convicted of the murder of Theo-

dore Broadhead, have escaped from the-Strouds-
burg Jail. One thousand dollars is offered for

their re-capture. Orine was re-captured on Sun-
day.

REMEDY FOR BunNa.—Tar isbetter than all
other remedies yet offered. A single trial will con-
vince any one. Be sure and cover the entire wound

with a good coat. Spread oncloth or thin leather,

it will stop all smarting or pain as soonas applied,
and will heal the wound quicker than anything
else. I have seen it tested In many cases. •

PUILADELPIDA BOOT AND Sul)MARKET.
BINIIICBS among the jobbers continues to improve,
and the demand for children's and misses' shoes
upon the manufacturers is now. very active, and

they are also generally busy upon all styles of

work. An increased numberof buyers from towns

In Pennsylvania was noticed during tile past week.
AN HONORED EDITOR.—Mr. Albert San-

derson, formerly an editor of the Reading Gazelle,
has been the recipient of a handsome ebony cane,
gold-headed and silver tipped. Tlio presentation
was made the occasion for an ovation, which was
participated in by representatives from tile various
printing establishments and by a number of gen-
tlemen of the bar.

CONFERENCE IN CATANAUQUA.—Next Mon-
day, the 12th lust., theLutheran Conferenceof Le-
high, Northampton, Carbon, Monroe and Wayne
will meet in the Lutheran Church, at Catasauqua,

and Rev. W. Ruth is to preach the opening sermon

in the evening. On Tuesday the two business ses-
SiOUS wilt be held and In the evening Rev. Belfoor
to to preach in English.

A MIRACLE or CHEAPNESS. Messrs. D.
Appleton & Co., New York, have Just issued NOB.
22 and 23 of their new, cheap edition of Waverly
Novels, entitled Fair Mom of Perth and Anne of
Gelerstein. This edition of twenty-live volumes,

which is printed in a very beautiful style, clear

type and white paper, will be sent to any address
by mall, postage pre-paid by them, for Six Do
lars. This also Includes a new steel-plate portrait
of Sir Walter Scott, anitable for framing. The
price ofa single volume is twenty-flve cents.

SZRIOUS ACCIDKNT.-011 Thursday last, Mr.
Jonas Ritter, employed by Elias Andreae, near
Slatington;met with a serious accident while as-

sibling at Amandus Frantz's moving,at Whitehall.
When they arrived at Ritter's 11111, neer Rockdale,

the brake gave way and put the wagon beyond the

control of the hones, In consequence of which
they ran away. In attempting to dismount Ritter
fell and had Lis head' badly cut and his left shoul-
der and neck severely bruised. Ills injuries arc

of such a nature that his recovery Is held In doubt.
—./atington Korp.

EVERY ItnetasucAN throughout the county
-should seed us an the lions of Interest occurring
In hie particular neighborhood. With this assis-
lance from our Mends, we can build up a. paper

that will be taken in every household, and our

sphere of usefulness will be enlarged. Where we
are unable to get the news in any other way, we
are willing to pay for it. We ask this from the

young men. To their exertions the people look

for the power which will revolutionize the county

politically ; and as they arc the ones to be bene-
fitted more materially than any others, we ask
them to lend us a hand.

NEW CIRIRCIL—The new Baptist Church
at Minerstown is now nearly completed, and will
be dedicated to dh•hm worship on Sunday, April
sth. A number of preachers from a distance will

IME3

circulation

be present and assist In the ceremonies. The
friends of religion are invited to attend. This Con-

gregation, now under the charge of Rev. William
Heseh, has muds very encouraging progress.
Heretofore worship has been held at the private
houses of the members, but the rapid increase in

number has made the necessity of building a

church.
DMUNU BURGLAILY.-011 Friday night last

an entrance was effected Into theresidence of Owen
Mack, on the corner of nigh and Market streets,
Bethlehem, by a party of burglars, by means of

the implements and devices known to gentlemen
of the burglar persuasion. Their search through
the house after valuables was unobstructed and
they sheccetled In taking away with them the fol_

lowing articles: 'A cash box containing fifty dol-
lars in cash, and a promissory note for MO drawn
by Henry Frey, payable to the order of Owen
Mack, and having on its back' a receipt, in part
nayment, for $2OO. They also succeeded In so-
curing a large lot of valuable solid sliver and silver

plated tea and table spoons. It was not until
next morning that Mr. Mock discovered his loss,

and Immediate steps were taken for the apprehen-

Mott of the guilty party.—Daily News.

REPUBLICANS, TAKE NOTICE.—ItLas for a
long time been the custom in Lehigh county for

Republicans to advertise in the Democratic organ
to the exclusion of the Republican organ. When
a Republican takes out letters testamentary or of

administration the gentlemanly Register very
politely volunteers to save theExecutor or Admin-
istrator the trouble of advertiSifig the Estate No-
tice, and the advertisement is sent to the Demi>.
emtle organ. We say it is the duty of every Re-
publican to throw such patronage into the Repub-

lican paper. If the Republican paper did not cir-
culate as extensively as the Democratic organ,
there would be some excuse for not doing It.
Business men should t4ivertise where it will repay

them most, without regard to party principles.
If any of them, Democrat or Republican, neglect
'to advertise in Tue Limon MONTER they do not
•consult their own Interests. It Is purely a matter
ofbusiness and those who fail to patronize our
columns lose more by so doing than we do. The
Job work ofRepublicans, however, should be 'done
at a Republitan °Mee. A man gets as much; for
his money here us anywhere else and at the smne
time assists in supporting his party organ and
strengthening his party.

• •
City or Allentown, March Ult. 1603,
Petitions for Lights and for grading Ninth street were •

Presented undreferred to the several committees.
A number of bills were presented and referred to the

Committee on Claims.
Thefollowing communication from the Chief Engineer

wax read and approved:
To the honoraPde trienib.re of Mx Select and Common
lullelfs :—Pursult uttothelawnregulating thePiroDpe-artment of our City, I respectfollY recommend to your

De-
partment for confirmation the menherein named an
competent totill the poeillop of Assistant Engineer. As
firemen and citizens their chancier elands uulTaired; to

wit.u jc ahc ,ll.I[eulner,Americanr2.°s, Steckel,
Columbia 8. F. E. Co.„ No. 4.

blblUlt SNTIMII. Chief Engineer.
The poltilllatioll6were confirmed. •

The uominetiou of Moses Schmidt as Police talker watt
confirmed.

Resolved. By Common Council, Select Connell tonn,
ring. that the Presidents of Councils heauthorised and dl.
acted to settle withC. Prete for the purchase of WO now

RErone OF COAL transported over the Lehigh
Valley Rttllroad, for the week entlingAlar. 27,1869,
compared with same time last year:

For Wee*. For Year.
Total Mahanoy 5,99414 59,40714

• Beaver Mead0w...10,890 00 97,949 13
• Mauch Chunk 32 03
• Upper Lehigh ...... .306 13 0,014 18
• Hazleton 24,087 10 359,673 15

Wyoming 5,503 02 195,698 04
Grand totnl 40,082 08 7,830 0
Brame time 1868..............48,152 12 587,182 15

Decreaße 1,977 11 30,772 00
LEIIIOR VALLEY IRON TRADE.—Pig iron

transported by the Lehigh Valley IlaUroad Co. for
the week ending March27, 1869 :

From
Carbon Iron Co
Lehigh Valley Iron Co
Thomas Iron Co •

Lehigh Crane Iron Co:.
Allentown Iron Co
Roberts Iron Co
Glendon Iron Co
Other Shippers

Tons.
—.105
....200
—llO5

.990

....170
.505

—.llBO

T0ta1....

ACCIDENT.—SnmueI Wagner, an engineer
on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, was severely
Injured by boing.eaught between the bumpers of

twofreight cars at Lansdale, on Saturday lase:,
NEW REPUBLICAN OBOAIL—TIIC Rending

Daily Times (Independent), recently published by
A. C. Buckwalter, late of the Evening Dispatch,
and Charles 13. Rhoads, was reissued on Monday
morning as a Republican paper, with.Lewig Rich-
ards as local editor.

STONY CIMP.K RAILItOAI).—The Directors
of the proposed railroad met on Saturday, April
3d, and elected an engineer, who will proceed Im-

mediately to locate the road. Parties will be
Fondled for additional subscriptions. The Board
will il,o advertise for proposals to build.

BOILED AND COIL WORKS. —We ask the
attention of Ironmon to the advertisement of the

Conshohocken Boller and Coll Works, In another
column. Mr. Wood Is young, energetic and relia-
ble, and w•e are confident work entimsted to Mtn
will he done in the most satisfactory manner.

PROPERTY SALM—Nathan German sold a

two anti a half story brick buildingsituate on Sixth
street below Hamilton, to Joseph Lieberman, for
$5,400. The building will be fitted up by Mr. L.
for a beer saloon.

Wm. S. Young sold a house and lot on Sixth
street, between Hamilton and Walnut streets, to

JohnGeorge Laepple, for $lO,OOO.
Sehnurman 6: Newhardsold n.lot of ground 240

feet front by 220 deep,'on Ninth street, between

Chew street and Pine Alley, to Lewis L. Sheldon,
for $BOOO.

Good A: Rabe, real estate ageuts, have sold two

twenty feet lots on North street to JohnFrelse, for
$2OO.

MIR:ELLANEOUS.—Rev. J. E. Meredith, late
of Mauch Chunk, has been assigned to Oak Street
M. E. Church, Norristown.

The Chief Burgess of Mauch Chunk has cau-

tioned all owners of dogs against allowing the ani-
mals to go unmuzzled.

Gethge. W. Lynn, of Carlisle, Pa., has been

elected Principal of the Mauch ChunkHigh School.
Prof. S. W. Rice, the former principal, goes to

Patterson, N. J., to take charge of the schools at
thatplace. •

The newly Incorporated Northampton County

Savings Bank, capital 150,000, and headquarters
at Easton, will open a branch at South Bethlehem.

A Literary Society hos been organized in Sla-

tington, under the name of*Pid Kappa Society.

The velocipede excitement in Allentown has
subsided somewhat.

The North Pennsylvania Railroad Company
have opened their new freight oilier! at South Beth-

A new counterfeit twenty-five cent note In in

The high water will bring the rafts dtltvn In im-
meme numbers. ~The lumbermen have been very
busy clusKing the winter.

On_die A silver wedding of one ofour most re-
speete'd medical gentlemen of this town. It will
he the most recherche allhir of the year. All the
pmfessions are represented among the Invited
guests, and the College will send a delegation be-
cause the Doctor is also a Professor In that Instl-
Aution.

BOGUS.—So many people are fooled into
sending a dollar or two to some stranger with the

expectation that he will be philanthropic enough

to return them ten times the value of the money
sent, thatwe cheerfully pliblish the followingcard
from Mayor Hall, of New York, to the press of

the United States. We hope its warning may be

heeded and that everybody will remember that the

only way to acquire wealth is by hard work. It
is as follows:

Dr. Cattell will preach, we suppose, his last ser-
mon before he leaves for Europe, In behalf of the
Y. M. C. A.,on April 11th. Ile In to make a very
extended tour through the old country and attends
the Scotch General Assembly as a delegate from
the Presbyterian General Assembly ofthis country.

Shall I give the fashions I What can a man
doat that ?

Stub toed boots for gents are the rage.

Ladies are to wear the " flowing mane" or a
very long curl down the back. The earl predomi-
nates In Philadelphia.

Large ribbon bows take the place of breastpin to
fasten collars.

Bonnetsare a trifle larger but with neater trim
ining,e.

Corn-colored kids arc the style
The most popular man In Easton Is Rev. J. S.

Cook. The conference returnrdhlm thethird time
to Easton and Lie Mends were ready for him.
They rammed him—a gold headed one—and suited
him exactly with an order on the tailor for the
best suit of clothes that Easton can .develope.
Who wouldn't be a DomMe

It Is hinted that the legitimate drama Is to be
slightly Improved. In future Mazeppa, or the
Wild Home of Tartary,lB to be performed with a
Wild Velocipede and Mazeppa Is to be bound hand
and foot and started down the bin, on the back of
a two-wheeled horse.

To convenience the velocipede mania our old
proverbs have to be slightly altered as thusly:

~!".Bet a beggar on a velocipede and be's likely to
break his neck." A committee arc at. work at-
tempting, therevision of the proverbs. A fire-safe
man says it won't do, that the " Flre-proof of a
pudding is in the heating of It." Dra.A.wink.

" I beg to caution strangers against New York
circulars and prospectuses of tickets, shares, nod
chances in co-operative unions, or gift enterprises,
or dollar stores, or any other possible scheme
whereby property or value is promised greater than
the price asked to be paid. Every such advertised
scheme is necessarily a swindle and a false pre-
tense. There do not anti cannot tangibly exist
any such schemes in this city. Country newspa-
pers which advertise them simply aid in the
swindle. If all the newspapers in the Union will
now make a point of publishing and reiterating

this information, they wilt charitably, and, I
think, clfectlvelNs counteract the swindling inten-
tions of those who usethemails for false pretences,
and will also save to the unwary hundreds of
thousands of dollars. A. OAKEY HALL,

Mayor of the City of New York."

E=IM

—The ColebrookdaleRailroad is progress-
ing favorably, the work of laying the track having
been commenced, and completed a short distance
from the junction of theReading Railroad, above
Pottstown.

Montgomery county wants 0 new• poor-Louie
because the old one Is toopoor.

Dr. J. C. Moyer bus removed from Plumstead-
vllle to Quakertown.

General John Ely, the new U. S. Marshal for
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, formerly re
sided In Bucks county.

—The work of building the Edge 11111 Fur-
nace Is being pushed rapidly forward under the
superintendence of Isaiah B. Iloupt, of Norris-
town. The engine house is completed and con-
tains an engineof 850 horse power. ()lie stack, 10
feet at the base and 110 feet in height is also fin-
ished. Another of 110 feet height Is partly done.
The building to be used for lifting Is up to the
height of 40 feet.: A portion of the walls of the
moulding house is also up. The foundation for
the boilers Is ready and the machinery In part Is
being delivered. The main feature is the furnace,
which itwill be recollected fell it laSt fall. The
foundation is 17 feet and the walls are now up to
the height of 30 feel. When finished it will be 75
feet from the surface. A portable engine Is used
to hoist the material inputting up the walls, which
greatly facilitates the work. The works cover an
area of perhaps ricarly an acre of ground, and
when completed will lie the largest in the State.
In addition to this 16 substantial three story stone
houses have been built, and 14 more will be put
up during the season. These are intended for
dwellings, to accommodate the workmen employ-
ed. About one hundred hands are now engaged
at work. Mr. Boma personally superintends the
work, which wheircompleted will be a living mon-
ument to his mechanical skill. The ore is found
near the surface in large quantities In this section
of the best quality, and yields hi some Instances 90
per cent. The supply scenic inexhaustible, and
the Company can procure it all around them.

VINDICATED," The Democrat's attention
has just been called to a recent number of the
Register, in which we NCO that our 'virtuous neigh-
bor Iredell, the newly imported carpet-bagger, is
again bundlingthe cudgel of reform, and brandish-
ing it about with the recklessness of n ' wild hull
In a china shop.' Ile pays his respects to our
Commissioners, by insinuating some 'awful'
things 'somebody' is chltrged guilty of. Just be a
little easy Bobby, the Democracy of this County
can attend to too tautness confided to them by the
people, and ifthere Is anything wrong with any of
our officials It will be righted without your valu-
able assistance or the aid ofany of the members of
the honest Republican party."

Anything which ever appotred In these columns
Insinuating anything dishonest against the Com-
missioners, we regret exceedingly. If they ever

committed an error It must have been of the head
and not of the heart. They are now doing every-

thing in their power to make up the loss to the

county. We presented a bill for $43.50 and they

allowed us $32. Let the good work go on. But
be sure and make the printers pay for It. If they

object, tell them they ought not to be printers if
they don't like it. War upon the press. It is the

enemy of Democracy. Wterever there is most
reading there Is least Detnocmcy.• Don't give
your official advertising to Republican papers.
The Republicans pay four-liftlisof the taxes, but

they have no 'right to see what becomes of the

money, because they are Republicans. And If
they do chance -to discovr a big fraud or a big

mismanagement, let them ktep their mouth; shut

for the Democracy Is " down on" wrong, so it Is,
the dear, virtuous party.

nth: SLATE BusINEHS.—MC Siatinglon
News glees the following statement. of the condi-
tion of the slate Interest it Lyon township, ibis
county:

CITY NOTICES
Seed Potatoes, a large variety consisting of Early

Rose, White Sprouts, Early Henry, Early Good-
rich, Buck Eye, liarrisons, &c., for sale by

E. FENSTERMACIIER,
Corner of 10th and Hamilton streets,

April 7-3w] Allentown

Corning.—We have good news for our readers
this week. One of the celebrated Foster Brothers,
the great Dry Goods Merchants of New York city,
have leased the store N0.19 East nonillion street,
opposite the Reformed Lutheran church, and are
to open it next Monday, April 12th, with a New
York stock of goods at New York prices. Read
their advertisement on our first page. It has the
true ring about it. We believe they mean what
they say. We welcome them among usand prom-
ise them our hearty thanks if they will persist in
the war they have declared upon high prices.

One thousand Pianox of Haloes Brother, New

York, were sold In one year. Not only arc they
the cheapest piano in the market, ranging front
$375 to $5OO, but have given universal satisfaction
throughout thecountry. Only for sale at C. F.
Herrman's Music store, 7th and Walnut.

Linderman, A: Sona' Gold Medal Cycloyd and
Square Pianos are considered by the most imma-
nent musicians In thecountry a first-class instru-
ment In regard to durability, fullness and bril-

liancy of tone.. They sell One ilnndred•. Dollars
lower than eitherChickeringl or Steliyay's ; are
In every respect ns good, if not superior to those,
and are warranted for 5 years. .Sittubel . of refer-
ences in affirmation of the above can be given
front citizens of Allentown, Lehigh or adjoining

Counties. Conic and examine themat C. F. Herr-
mann's Music store, 7th and Walnut.

"Just now thestate business is rather dull Millis
part of he country, very little was done in the
slate quarries during the wiater.

.Yerkes Jr Martin's mantle factory waslately
destroyed by lire,on whichamount there is galling
to be done le the quarry for some time to come,
but there are preparations going on for erecting a
new factory in a short time. The quarry is in
first rate condition.

There was au assignee sale at the Colebach
Slate Quarry, near Stelnsville, last week, but it
appears that the highest bid was not high enough,
and the sale is postponed until some time hi April.

C. Faust's quarry, near the same place, stands
still since last summer. Why such a good quarry,
iv splendid condition,with all the machinery com-
plete, is not worked, is a strange thing.

It is reported that the White Hall Slate Com-
pany, in the upper part of the Township, intend
to start their quarry again as soon as. the weather
permits.

J. TV. Merrell, corner of Seventh and f.in
den street*, Allentown, manufacturer of Flour,
and Dealer In Grain, Feed, Coal, Wood, etc., sells
coal at Lehigh prices. All articles delivered free
of cost. FlO-3m

The only slate quarry at present In operation in
Lynn, Is the old quarry near New Tripoli, and
that ona smell scale only. There Is no doubt, If
some money be invested there, to extend the quar-
ry, that it will be very profitable. There Is no
larger body of slate, nor better material for roofing
slates, to be found inany part of the county.

Most of the roofing slates from this region are
sold In the surrounding country, among the farm-
ers, but the demand is not quiteas good this spring
as usual.

All the cry here Is for havinga railroad through
this place. This would improve the place very
much, but if we would only get a few enterprising
men here, with capital, to bring unto light the
'treasures that are hidden in these bills, then it
would not be very long beforethe whistle of the
locomotive could be beard through tide neighbor-
hood.

OUR NEIGHBORS
=l2

Sheet 3fusie, Books, Music Port Folios, Strings

or anything belonging to• a regular Music Store
can he bad cheaper than anywhere else, at C. F
Herrtnann's Monk store, ear. 7th ittul
streets, Allentown.

Scrofula, Salt .1??,ttttt t Skirt Iliad Female .hiseare
Farranted ettred.—See testimonial:—

SALISBURY TOWNSHIP, Lehigh CO.,
Oct. 31st, 1868.

It Is with a grateful feeling that I feel able to
make the following statement for the benefit of
those who are suffering frogs Scrofula and other
Chronic Diseases. My wife had been suffering for

several years from tumors or swellings on her neck
which after a time would gather and discharge

matter, leaving a running sore. She had ben
treated for more than a year by most eminent
physicians without receiving any permanent ben-

efit, her disease becoming worse, until she lout five
of these running sores on her neck, when I em-
ployed Dr. 11. D. Longaker, under whose treat-

ment she commenced to Improve very fast, the
sores on her neck to heal, and all her unpleasant
and disagreeable symptoms gradually to diSap-
pear, until her health was restored, which was In

about four months. I 'feel perfectly instilled,
after having tried the treatment of other physi-
cians, In recommending all those who are suffer-

ing' from Scrofula or Chronic Diseases to Dr.
Longaker for medkal treatment, with a arm be-
lief that they will be satisfied, benelitted and cured
thereby, as my wife hiss been.

[Signed.] JAMES.BARNER.
Dr. IL D. Longaker's office is on the East side

of Sixth street between Hamilton and Walnut,
Allentown. ••

—Edward P. Pearson, one of the oldest
practitioners at the Berks county bar, died on
Wednesday last, aged 71. lit had been retired
from practice for several years.

—Joseph T. Valentine, Esq., has justbeen
appointed Assessor of Emma.

—The Reading It. R. Company have em-
ployed a number of special dettetivcs to ferret out
thieves and pickpockets who kfest the road.

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY.
FABT6N, PA., April sth, 1869

The backbone of winter Is now quite broken and
spring ascends her throneas usture clothes herself
In " living green," and the ladies array themselves
in lovely bonnets—latest spring style.

It grieveth me very much to writeabout April
oneth. Ido not wish to mese you to tears or I

would attempt to depict the miseries of everybody
and his wife and children and his household gods
and goods as he attempted on that day to move.

Business dissolved, or moved into other places.
Everybody seems to have been dissaistled with the
house he lived in or the rent he paid and so he

moved, but before night come he wished himself
back in his old quarters, no doubt as the old hymn
says, "ha changed the place and kept the pain."

The friends of Rev. D. B. Banks gave him a

magnificent gold hunting watch last week us a
testimonial of their regard. Why a Hunting
watch? Do they wish him to /mitt up 0 wife.

Spit, Spit; Ilalrk, Hattk.—Why don't you use
Wolcott'■ ANNIHILATOR—Pint LOIIIPx *l--etud get rid of
Catarrh sold by all druglh.l..

A highly intelligentlady, a residence of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., says that she wan afflicted nearly a
year, periodically, with derangement of the circu-
lation, theblood rushing to the lungs with such
force as to threaten congestion and death. This
was'attended with the most intense pain In all
parts of the body. Falling to obtain relief from
any ofthe physicians whom she employed, from
time to time, she was Induced to try the PLANTA-
TION Dirrens, and to the surprise and joy they
have relieved her, and site is now in good health
and flesh.

MAIINOLIA Wares.—BPe,lot to the bent Imported Oct
loan Cologne, and cold a"t half the Ink..

Jinancial ana ConinurriaL
ALLENTOWN MARKETS, APRILU.

Corrected errry irra by Ireton/Wooer elk Newhard.
Wheat Flour. Per bbl $lO 00, gelling
Wheat, per bushel 1 t4l, paying.

1 6i,• •

Fingered, • i 223 !.

Timothy Seed. per lintliol 2 iel: ••

Clover Seed,
*. fi lel. ••

.Wheat Flour. per owl (I 00, telling.

Corn Meal. •'3 :A, ••

Boller. Per pouo I 43 guying.
Lard,
Tallow, .• 12.,
liatn.
Egg... per dozen .

I .0 ..
Potatoes. per 'menet
Dried Apple, per bindle' 3 (el.

••

Mod Peach... " e (1).
•

"

PHI LA DELPHIA MARK ETS.

Esannno. lisV AND STRAW MARENT.—The following
athe receipts for the week ending Feb. 2S, IS,II, Loadsorefbay, 475; straw, Si; prima Timothy per 100 lbs. 41 21(
1 31I• mixed, 41 10$41 15; 4aperlitte, .101 (15; straw, 41 21
(7;1 in

FLHP It 011,1:1-3Iiiilny, March I.—There WAS
111‘.101Alil demand for Plour to-day for the 'supply of the
loone trod, blit the; e was Ilil inquiry for shipment. sales
..1 1,101 barrels 1111,1101111 l superitne at 456141 21; 501)

Idols. good Pennsylvania and choice Ohio extra at 4:47;
Lou bldg.lows, Wisconsin, sad .31Innesota extra fatally
tit Ii 7:47 CA the laer man for of bbls. Penns.
do ho. at 7os 75 forrotatiloli Roil good; NW bids. Ohio do.
do. at 4.Siilli AI, and Caney at 410 044.12 :141. ltyo Flour Is
scarce. still command 4707 25. Coro Meal Is neglected;

iIIDAP IlTillitlyWllleat4102 The Wheat market Is
quiet, there being tof demand except for prima lots, which
are Insmall supply; sales of:lASI bushels ofred at 41 SLI

bl;500 bushels amber at 41 145(.11 ; small lotsof No. 1
spring at 41 70: soil nal bushels white at 10. 12. Rye in
steady, withsales of Western at 41 41(iyi Cont la In
send solely, sad the demand good or 4(410boolt-
els yellow at fin(ifilr2e; and 1,00bushels now white at Sic.
Oats are la good-rf•ltuest; sales of7,001 bushels of Western
at 7407.5 e; 2,001 bushels two-rowed New York Burley sold
ut 14. florley limit Is auchanited.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE SIARKET —MoniIay, Mar. 21.
licsvcs.— liver cattle was dull this week and prices were
rather low ; 1.41/ bead arrived and sold at 10nT,410, cents
for choice ; fl(.:.cents fur prime ; n•nu, fur fair to
good, awl 00.4 routs ji lb. fur common.

MolesunCALVES. —The morket WM, moderately active
anor Springers were effected at $35000. Cocoa and
Valves at 415075.

SHEEP.— SliPiili were 111 (HIT Hi (1111 10,
ffti bead sold at c0..... 0 11 lb. gross.

111110,-1111g4wee.. lower ; 4,000 Iii•all foililSt the different
yards at 41( 151, 0115 lb, net.

' NEW YORK PRICE
For Produce 151... Corrected weekly by J. R. Hel-
frich,oCotoutissiou 31erchunt, No. 1.2Barclay St.,
New York.

BUTTER. —Orauge and Sussex County Pails, choice 11
In, ; Cheualigo, Del. and Cattaraugus Co's pails,
choke, V lb. Ilth'va Do. fair to good, 42048, gusque-
Minna Co. pall+, choice, 3.1(70.11. Do.. fair to good, 4.0,10.
N. V. State Dairies, choice dud fancy, PiaDIS. 0., fair
to good, 40:3,45 Ito, common 33@RYN.. Y. State Er-

klim, choice yellow, 4:017. 80.. fair togood, 40(444. N.
Y. mato tunschoke and yellow, 5.3,31. Do., fair to
good, 4:lffisiS.

,

D, common, 31ffu-to. A. V. state Welsh

tuns, choice. 13g.0.4.5. Do., comm. to good,3.% West •eru, good to choice, 3..(3312. Cooking butter, 231 le. North
eon. tubs, choice, 366..32 Do., fair to good, 4. s. Roils

good to 3.1040. poor to good, 2:4133. Now
Butterpoorto choice, .11y4,13

Receipts durlugtheast week foot op nearly 6,(4.llpack-
age+, ora decrease ofp hetlipackages from last week. The
market has been dull for old Butter since our last, and the
tendency has been in favor of the Muer. 'rho reactps+ of
Iew has Increased since our lash and prices for tubs have
do IIlittle, sellinggood tofancy &WO coots the lat-
ter prieebeint.an extretue•

CII (VIE.—.New factory choice and fancy, 210.H. Bo
fair to good, Ingat. N. Y. State Dairy good to choice
:WWII. Do., poor to good wellElltiS,—Jersoy and Penult. well packed lu chaff. 'IA tor.

Jerney and Penna. well packed in oats, :H(aL3.5.
N. Y.Mote, well packed: good order, :11036. Ohioand
Western, kood order, ffiC3H... .„

. Receipt+ have loco unusually ;iglu the post week, OW.

freshets the delsinterior,he it companies, calmed by
In the and thedemand beteg 1100,1 prices

have advanced. Toonty there are gut half supply and
prices rangingnominally from 13 to 40rents. We dare not
quote these extreme prices for fear of misleading 'our ship-
pers, would advise shippers to burry them lu as Ituick as
possibleas these prices ...out be sustained very long.

BEANS.—}farrow choler, new, Illinsinff2. disathyo
lininey choice, Ilete, 3.50(b1.00. 31...11tim5, ChOlee, new,
Li WV/ ki. Pea, ehoice, 2. 5102. ED. , fair to god,

2...0d...140. Slued loth nod comm.'s, I.soaltri.
DRIED FRUIT—Apple., Prime State, ,40,5

Do., Jersey, 010.1 nod Pennsylvania, 1" 13.i. Apples
Southern, 'Bight Blackberries, Hasp ierrles,ti(oWi.
Cherries pitted, By/313. 110., pits in, rain !'caches
t0win1411,1i3.2.1S nrearlies peeled, Tig.:lo,

SE'Ell S. •Fla; se7,l,VVitton'll, /2. 715t12. So. Clover;

TALLOW—In good loorelo, lb, 10.,C011is.
POCL'lllY.—Duelo, alive, Nipair, 1.30114.2.01.

alive, IS pair,thwal.ro. Chickens Jersey and Duck.. co.

choir° th, iffSLJ:B; State tool to.. choice, TJ(WM;fair to
good ll,g,11; poor to good, flffS'Al; Turkeys. Jersey and
Bucks eo. cho2-41.:11, State choice 2.1(31, fair Ito

good. tlYaOtt,Wenteell. fair to choice BliCs2l; Ducks, fair
to choicer 1501.23;

3IAPLE SBOAR—Choice small and fancy cubes, new,

0in4.1 240:15. toamid, 2102i. Largo Cake+, good,

IhrESSED CA INES—Choice, ill lb, ISgiti. Poorto good

"file7..lps of good lOW' has Cilien light, and'prlceS firm as
per quotatious.

A new law which passed few days ago, makes It the,
dillyof the Sanitary-Police sot ouly tostele all veal tinder
four weeks old offered for saleintalso to arrest the par-

ties offering it for sale. Of lourse, under these Oren

sutures, our shippers will at onre cease forwarding this
rhos ofstock.

As Me weather is gettingrather too warm for Calve...we
would advise sending nil yexpress, utile...sent as quick

as possible they will get sone by.the time they reach us and
unsalable.

ghippersofCalves will please not nee 111,. common paper
cards, they are invananly torn off by the Orlin they reach
u nod the. Wean. Ullatile hi tell to VIIIOtII they helOOYt
they should use none but leather or the regrilarcalf tags,

I which will befreely furnished toall regular skippers,
Remember and mark you r.initials or full name on the

side of every ,package,that wo may knew who Is from,
nd also mark the contents' on t tunside of every package,

a
that we may know what each. contains without opening
every paekage to find the hind the custonier ,wants, and
scud full invoice by mail.

The undersigued wouldrespectfully luforto his friends
and ship errs throughout thecountry, that he is still at the
old stand, led Barclay street, and Is not lu any way con-

; nected with the so-called firm of Helfrich, Hilbert & Co.,
and Is threfore notresponsible for as, goods consllned to

! said firm. Respectfully. J. It. HELFRICH.

BUSINESS NOTICES

TO TI!R LADY OF TRW 110(710,..
MT DEMI MADAM
Your husband in not insured. Sonny of these due morn•

togs you cony wake up to find yourself n widow, with
yourselfand the children to take care of, and nothingto
do it with. That would lie hard. You ought to "gel nt'!
your lumband about this :natter nt ono•, and give him no
peace until, by the expenditure of n few dollars, ho has
pokyml beyond the possibility of being left destitute. If
I con help you at all in this good Work,

I am yours to command',
Pr. WILLIAM J. Itomm,

Agent of The American LIN Insurance C0.,"
ofPhiladelphia.

" True Merit loill always hare its Ifeworil."—lt
15 certain that no truth loin over been more satinfacterlly
demonstrittml lu oar miolnt than the above, its may be teen
dully in the 11...0 demand for limit invaluable and
popular tonic and ntinittionn, MISIII.ER'S HERB BIT-
TERS. It is the one thing needfial for penmen WIIO.O nur-
runudiugm irenumb vorable for 6r00111.1101, breutxe It in a
perfect proteetion against Ni morbid Intlttencenproductive
ttfdinease. Tine pr ant in the mont lilting ormolu for re-
inforcing the orgmm oifontr bodien, and Inmaring our health
during the cold term." WO are all more or lens negli-
gent, hut there are ninny Perxuu.o wit 4 are always behind
in thin matter, rotmequently each change in the nennon
mimes along before they are immured fur it, and sickness
neiren upon them, followed by all Its train of ills. Begin
now to ward dill like.e by using MISIILER'S lIERB
BITTERS every day regninrly, and all the chnracterintics
of good health Will spring up within and continue with

The (;ittit Rexort.—Lust fall brought,.a marvel_
oils Increaso of Intsintoon to the great Clothing Mune of
l'enneyl,llllll—tlak Hall. There were daps when the
sales of the concern touched the In'fly Vireos of finite
finouonud dollars in one ninny. This of coarse tram owing
to the prodighnon efforts pint forth by Wanatnaker & Brown
to meet tine wants and wishes of the people In the matter
of low prices and dendrablegoods. Ilutno entail part of
the credit Is duo to the country people wino 100111 to go en
',smote ; comity after county eniftflYing Itself (rem the
lamina'.eand varied stork of the Larged Clothing Mow.
Having madefink good beginning,the proprietora.haveuo
fears of not befog able to continue in the favor and patron-
age of theirfriends from out of town: 101l bitve determined
to pleasetheta no well this xenenot that Oak Hall alma lie-
rode the great "Resort" of the country trade.

Do not Trifle with Danger.—A mingle spark may
kindle a (Little thatwill taillintliate at city, nod
neglected, may end in fatal alimarders. Bearing thisfact
in mind, hat the first symptoms ofdebility ornerVens pros-
tration be met promptly with invigorating treatment.
Foremost among the vegetable tonics of the age stands

flltriattn, Mail whenever the vital
powers aye.n to languish, or there is any reason to suspect
that Ilse animal functions 4.mill:A to the st.tentatiou and
purlaltatttlaati of the Body are itupt.rfertly performed, this
invaluable layagora nt and antiseptic should at once be re-
sorted to. Indigestion always proalttery weakness of the
bodily powers. Holitelltilaan it happens that the appetite
demands more food than the stomach ran digest; though
not more, periatap, ,, than Is required to keep op the full
strength of the frame. The object, under such cireun.lan•
ceo, In to Increase thedigestive rapacity of the assimilating
organ, so as to make It equal to the duty Imposed upon it
by the appetite, nual capable ofsupplying the braiding
northrut!of the system as fast an it Is required. Tills ob-
ject is fully atactatitallinlied by the use of the Bitters. They
toneand gently stimulate the cellular inetillarnue which
Mee1.1.11.8 the gantrlt atoll thernnull is that tile solvent
Is mingled with thefood ha sattlicleot quantity to convert
all Ito tioatrlslalngpartltalos lama pre and wholesome
Men t. if, on the other hand, there as a deficiency ofaappe•

tile, Without tarry catrrtavaaaaaliliat &allele:ley of digestive
power, the edict of the tonic is to stimulate a desire for
food. lu 111111.11,11 cases out of tw,lnty, headache, nausea,
nervousness, fainting-fits, spasms, and, indeed, must of
the casual aches and pains to which linmoult y Ia subject,
pror I primarily from ludlKe.tLm complicated with bili-
ousness; and for both these complaints ii.TErtiaeliSTOM-
A1•11 Iltrrcaoare recommended as a specd and certain
remedy.

.11m•e Economical, Remarkable Certainty of
prompt aril., In fart. every good !aunty Iv guaranteed
for Mrs. 0. A. ALEEN'S Improved (nein elite) Halt Re-
storer or Dressing, (in one bettib:. 1 Every Druttont sell•

Prier tne• Dollar

3fr. Sated:: I have used the IltrrEurs I obtained
from youanilllnd them to bean they are n,1111,1010,1 to be.
I found one bowie to atronl huCcoimblemble relief, I feel
an 01011101 I numot 11.1 very null without them miller my

Present slaw of !multi,
D. !thou.:, N. 144 South Sixth St., Philadelphia.

Cantor Baptist l'am.y!mk Church.
Int- Rend Srll elondiny mierrficamma in

another colt/nun.

paticEs GREATLY REDUCEWTO
cut lIF NIEN•E, ViiTTEre

mANoDI e1 10r Vu Ar . nneLOtTsHINII.STYLE. PANDn WORKMquAo•N 111Gy an
0
yt o*.frradyn-l'hilud1 la la un.

I'll 1, 'ES A 1. '.1 ItAN TEE D loyrr thuoi Dar
bur.rt rho where, nod full rut Wiwilull yorour-
nterd .•try purchaser, or She rule cu
-mut 11101 A11y refunded

A FAIR TV, H Al.l.WE ASK.
Half cony in•tcoven t BENNETT St CO.,

Fifth 01111 Towim HALL
sixth street. AllllKTAT.,rttit.Aitm.ig A,•

AND MB BILOADWAT, 51w YOUE.

iliarriages.
DORWART—MOSSER.—On the28th of Mareh,

hy the Rev. E. J. Fogel, Mr. Alfred Dorwart, of
Washington, to Miss Caroline111111er, ofLynntown.

GUTII—HARMONY--Onthe 14thof February,
by the Rev. E. J.Fogel, Mr. limner Guth, of South
Whitehall, to Miss Mary A. Harmony, of Allen-
town.,

SCHELLHAMMER— BACHMAN.— On the
14th of February, by the Rev. E. J. Fogel, Mr.
Wm. &het'hammer to Miss Mary Bachman, both
of 'Welsenberg.

WEIRS—GRESSLY.—On the 20th of February,
by the Rev. E. J. Fogel, Mr. John Weiss, of Lynn-
town, to Miss Eliza firmly, of Heidelberg.

LUDWIG—RABENOLD.—On the 27th of Feb-
ruary, by the Rev. W. O. Ntennlg,, Mr. Francis
Ludwig to Miss Elemina Rabenold, both from
South 'Whitehall.

BANKHARD—SCHERER. —On the 6th of
March, by the same, Mr. Hyphollt Benkhardt to
Miss Amanda Scherer, both of this city.

BIERY—SCIIMIT.—On the9th of March, by
the same, Mr. Jeremiah Bicry to Miss Mary
Schlott, both from Allentown.

WITMAN—MATIIER.—O,, the let of April,
by the same, Mr. Jacob F. Wittman to Mre. Char-
lotte Mather, both from this city.

IDcatho.
SPINNER.—In Salisbury, on Friday last, John

Spinner, aged 91 years, 1 month and 21 days.
BLOSZ.—Oa the 28th of Marsh, in Labareville,

Agnes 81., daughter of William and Sarah Blosz,
aged 4 years, 6 months and 18 days.

EGGE.—On the21st of March, in this city, Ja-
cob Egge, aged 67 years.

FALK.—On the 6th of March, in North White-
hall, Edmund S., son of Reuben and Catharine
Falk, aged 3 months.

FRITZINGER.—On the 13th of March, inLynn-
town, Liana 1., daughter of Jacob and Salome
Frlizinger, aged 24 years, 9 months and 7 days.

GREGG.—On the 22 tofFebruary, in South
Whitehall, Ruth, wife of John Gregg, aged 27
years,2 months and 23 days.

GTll.—On the 28th of February, in South
Whitehall, Clara M.'daughter of Sylvester and
Elimbeth Guth, aged 6 years, 1 monthand 17days.

GUTIL—On the Ist of March, in South White-
hall, Caroline A. M., daughter of Seri 'and Lydia
Guth, aged 12 years and 6 days.

HENSINGER.—On the 20th of March, in Iron-
ton, Andrew 1., son of Reuben and Susan II
singer, aged 14 years, 8 months and 4 days.KELN.—On.the Bth of March, near Slatingt
Susanna, widow of Christopher Kern, deco d,
aged 90 years, 3 months and 4 days.

KISTLER.—On the 7th of March, in LYnntown,
Edwin, son of Widow Kistler, aged 14 years, 5
months and 3 days.

LAUBACIL—On the 31st of March, Inthis city,
Julian Laubach, aged 60 years and 13 days.

LEll.—On the 14th of March, In North White-
hall, Catharine,wife of Horace Leh, aged 45 years,
4 mouths and 24 days.

MILLER.—On the 4th of February, in Lynn-
town, Magdalena, wife of Jonas Miller, aged 64
years, 4 months and 20 days.

MILLER.—On the 13th of FCbruary, in Lynn-
town, John Albert, son of Reuben and Sarah A.
Miller, aged 2 years, 5 months and 26 days.

MOSS.—On the30th of March, In Hanover, Le-
high county, Charles Moss, late of Wrightstown,
Bucks county, aged 79 years.

SMITII—On the 17th of March, ha Lynntown,
Lizzie E., daughter of Janice and Catharine Smith,
aged 1 year, 2 months and 11 days.

SOBACII.—On the 2d of March, in South White-
hall, Joseph It., son of Jacob and Sarah &Mach,
aged 4 years, 11 months and 13 days.

libbrrtisrntrnts
FOR SALE,

A Valuable Learn the Lehtith Mountain, for
IRON ORE, (or the period of 15 Your.; royalty only 30

mto per too.
A good (Mimeo tun man of mmtll capital, Aildregt,

BOX NO. 137,
Catumuqua, Pa.

WANTED,
A 0001) EXPERIENCED SALESMAN,

41Itrnlgned, No. 3Autl 7 Wort
Allentown,

Apr 7-lf I=

77 ....T. M. FOUST HAM
AA+ removed Ids MUSIC STORE to

NO. 35 WEST HAMILTON STREET,
(4 Mon. below Vogeobutit'. Hotel.)

W brie lie Invite.. all Ills flicuthi to call, and tat ti 11l•uP•

T. Mg.
No. 33 West Hamilton stn•ot.

7PER CENT. LOAN.---A LOAN OF
TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS lx Nv nnted by the Alleu-

tow n School Dirtriet for which bonds bearing7 per coot.
interest, payable half yearly, free from local taxation,
will be tuAued. Apply to either of the uuderulgued or to

4
C. W. Cooper, Cauhler of the Allentown liauk.

C. 11. RCNK, f'ron't Board ofControllern,
apr7-Iml J. S. DILLIZIGER, Sec'y Board of Controller.

-HENRI( HARPER,

520 ARCH STREEIOPHILADELPHIA,
Has a largo stock, at low prices, of flue

11%1 TWIES, JEWELRY, SOLID SILVERW.

PLATED SPOONS, CASTORS, TEA SETS: &I
upr7-11m

CONSHOHOCKEN
BOILER AND COIL WOKE~

JOH N WOOD, .1 H.,
=I

TUBE, FLUE AND vri,INDER BOILERS, BATH
AND STEAM eIIIerLATING BOILERS.

All kiwis of Wrought Iron rolls, Myers for Blast Fur.

once, Basoinetera, Smoka, ,StackKBlast Pipes,lron Wheel-
barrows, and everything in the Boller aud Sheet Iron line.
Also, all kinds of Iron and Steel Forging'. and Blacksmith
work, Miners"rools ofnil kinds,s &c.ucb as Whew Buckets,
Picks, Drills, Mallets, Sledges.

(loving itSteam Hammer and•set of tools of all kinds,
awl skilled workmen. I gaiter myself that I can turnout

workwith promptuess mud dispatch, all of which will hewith 1 lot tirst.elass.
filching Boilers, and repairing generally. strictly at.

traded to. apr 7-ly

Gus FIXTURES.

ADDIS & ROBERTS,
PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS

NO. 136 WEST HAMILTON STREET;

121=

GEORGE HAAS' NEW. BUILDING). ALLENTOWN

I Allkl, in lor (l Fl lind oCtl Pnn n°kin, ❑y lr°ul°

DEEP WELL PUMPS,

Bath Tul.. Witter Cloaeta• Circulating U,llerAc.,&r.

Special attention given to putting. rurlaltie OA.
Work', In town or conutry• Allwork warranted.

STN CONEQUENCE OF TINEnd 03*.olortkand Its conlon,

.1. E. CALDWELL & (

JEW EL EIIS,

y a. their order lo Europe nod lit

N I( OF CllO IC
Whichurn .....r openedand rewly for e'inataluntion.

VERY FINE PARIS MANTLE CLOCKS,

(Every mnw•uu•nt Willi the now Impro•erneut,)

NEW SIDE oItNAMENTS To MATCH

MEE=

BRONZES, GROUPS AND FIGURES,

GORHAM MANCrU CO.'S

FINE ELEC7IIO WARES
BEST STBRLING SU, I'ER 11-.4 RR.

EOM=

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c., &e

=I

MODERATE PRICES

4lt) cIIEsTN UT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.march•

J. STEWART REMIT,

SOUTH SECOND STREET. ABOVE SPRUCE,

PHILADELPHIA
ti Now offers an ustoisalnwtorintent of CARPETS,
6.• OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, MATTINUS,
r. Ste.. &e. at •ery reduced pries., to IllOrlend• and
s the pubtfe.
7. EITIEM

TN TICE IT. Ss DISTRICT WOEIr
BANKRUPTCY,ATALLENTOWN.ORTHE EASTERS' DISTRICT OF PENNA.—I

ALLENTOWN, March 23, ISM,
The nuilereigned hereby glVOtlet• thet they have los

appointed Alssg W
Do

cc. of William Kistler, AT 110 MIN
adjudgea bankrupt.. hi. ow u Petition, To the credl
ors pf the lintikrind W. P. LECKENRACII,

SAMUEL J. KISTLER,
A.lam.a.tr Wllllara M. Midler.MEE

_ .

TOTtc DRA WING or
the Colombia's Gift Enterprise has bem postponed

naccount of mom of the agents not making their reports.
All such mho ham tickets in their possessionare request-
ml toreport immediately. The time for the drawingcan-

!not be elated, butt. notfar distant. Thom wishingtickets
aro requested toapplyatonce, as ordy • few remain. By
order of the Committee. .feb 21111

!MEI

ME

IZHE


